
HAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

XROMOTICMinEt .. ..nirtplr clmnm the blood tn toot svstpm
A,,,., niontlis' lime. nd cnd new, rich blood

' V. ftliruin.'hyoiirvi'iin. If you feel exhausted
i'rVrvon. r Ri'iHnu thin and all run down.
- .n Aromatic Wine, which is a tonic and not
'...ow, will restore you to health ana etrenetb.

n It for yourdanehlen. It la the bent' corrector for all ailments peculiar to
'"'.', i It enrlehea the Wood and clrea hutlng
..h It Is piaranteed to cure Dlarrhm, l)ys-j-

all bummer Complaints, aud keep liie
r .'i ri L'ular.

jl.y all drupfrlsts for ft per bottle.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
vuHtJly caused by the irritating
;; of dirt.
Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
m possible among people who are
dieted to thi use of

lireAMERICAN FAMILY

jhe great soother of angry passions
:e promoter 01 ncann ana gooa--
:imz- - ueans everytning injures

fothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
cap on the most delicate fabrics.

,TAS. S. limit e CO., Chicago.
;jsl Diamond Tar Soap A

m
.l rnmnle'e run-Mit- uf

.t.'ortp'.. (lintmen: In i'atiill, alM In Boa
i 't' in: rVwitive lire for Kxrenml. Itlinil or

."i ttrhintt. Chrome Keecn or Hen-di- t ,.r
" Ftmi.K wKAKSKstBn and mr.nv other '.:

alw:iT a vrreat benefit to th? peneral
i... T'je fint discovery of a medical cure

operation with the knife unnecevsar)
!'il'r. Thin Kemedy has never neen known
'.;. t'. per box. 6 for $o; sunt bv mall. Why

r from ttii terriahle dieeac when a written
urtree is ioitivly given with 8 bottles, to re-i.- J

the money if not cured. Send stamp for
-r wimy e. Guarantee lasad by our agent.

JAPANESE liver pellets
:; ie m on the stomach. Liver and Raw

:i ,,;s lT"rx pia, Biliousness, Kever. Cold?,
Disorders, Sleaplessness.Losii of Appetite,

r it e- the complection; perfsr.t fol--

use. Positive enre for Sick Hhadachi
I'or.'tipition. mall, mild, eaey to take. Larv e

'. i.- - i' V "ills 2S tents.
HAKTZ t VLLMKYKR Sole Acenis Kock lei

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine

gsilk handkerchief to a circus
:ent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214"

WHEN YOU VISIT

TilTTP nrnnr run nun

T)o not forget to see the ex-

hibit of the General Elec-

tric Company in the Elec-

tricity BuildiDg, the Intra-mnr- al

Railway equipped
itti General Electric Com-

pany's apparatus, the Elec-
tric Launches equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany 'a motors, and the Gen-

eral Electric company's Arc
Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

235 Wis. Street
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
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WALKING IS FASHION
HOW HEAVY NEW YORKERS TRY TO

REDUCE THEIR WEIGHT.

Ctntnl Park a F.vorif riace For W..M,"d Beauty toalk Well u to RldeOood N.tored Comment, on the DaUy
Procession as It Paasea By.
Pedestrianism -

B quite the properooays. Eve ? when the streete ar!a a filthy conamon, the daily constitu-tional M qtllte M necegsa t ftage man as his Hdly bath or his eveningof recreation. Ke takes a stroll on theavenne perhaps i0 liml;er np his joints
111B in, na8- - Perhaps, if he

roinauity, lie does it toauee his weight.
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Of late Central park has been prowinKta popularity an tong the portly class Ifyou will take a i rip np to the bi r.c.
; voir at almost a ly time of the dav, youmay see any n imber of people of all
nses, conamons and degrees of prosper-
ity plodding a'Kmt the lj-mi- le trackwhich surround it.

The reservoir is the highest portion ofManhattan Island. The view from allsides is picturesque. On the south thecity lies etretcl ed out in a magmficantpanorama as fa r as the eve can reach. It
la a spot particularly adopted for thepurpose forwl ich it was intended thepleasure of the people.

Some of the p destrians there rtre sprint-
ers, and do their work without regardto dignity. Others shunt around with
all the dignity of a game cock. It is notan uncommon sight to see a woman
weighing from 200 to 300 pounds puffing
along like a slow going locomotive witha heavy train t.ttached, her arms swing-
ing at her side like the driving rods ofan engine. SI e is out for what there is
in it. She cires nothing for the ques-
tioning looks of the spectators nor for
their unkind remarks. She has just so
many pounds to remove per the doctors
orders, and she is trying to do it.

So regularly do these open air fiends
make their appearance on the track that
the men employed at the gatehouse on
the south side in the capacity of watch-
men, gatekeejiers and helpers can spot
one half a mile away.

"There conies Aunty they
comment. "What a gait she has got on
this mornint ! See that stride! She's
trying to brer k the record."

"And there is Popper o. He's
making good time too. Wonder if he'll
overtake lit r she reaches the turn?
Whew, but he's making the gravel fly!
Five pounds off this morning sure," and
as the reduct rs of flesh go flying past the
gatehouse tl e nod familiarly to the men
who happen to be in sight.

"Who is tl is coining?" asked a reporter
of the men at the gatehouse a few days
ago as he saw a young woman approach-
ing.

"Why, we call her Beauty," t ne of tli
men replied. She was a tali young wom-
an, fair, and with the form of a Juno.
She was stri ling along on the other side
of the lake. As she passed the men she
nodded gooc morning and strode awnv.
her head in the air, her shoulders back,
chest thrown forward and with a
stride. She was out for oxygen. Her
cheeks glowed with the rosy hue of per-
fect health, and her eyes sparkled like
diamonds.

"She livt s on Fifth avenue," contin-
ued one of the helpers. "Every morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, if the weather is any-
way pleasant, she is here walking for
dear life. But ain't she a 'lieaut?' And
site's not s1 uck up a bit. She has a nod
and a smile for all of the boys, just as
you saw lu r then. I'll wager every dol-
lar I have that there isn't a man on this
road that can overtake her if she is in
the mood for sprinting. Look at that
stride of hers. She covers three feet
two, I'll bet," and taking a tape measure
frow his p;ket he measured the marks
of her feet after she had passed.

"I told j on so," he exclaimed, holding
up the tap.) so it could be seen. "Three
feet two and one-half- ," and he grinned
with delig'it. "Yes, I've measured it be-
fore," he acknowledged, when accused
of it. "You see, I take a great interest
in the girl, because two years ago when
she first began coming here she looked
as if she could not live a month. She
was as pale as a ghost. Her chest was
sunken in. and I thought she was going
into consumption. You would never
think it to see her now, bub. Winter or
summer she seldom misses a day except
perhaps during the extreme heat of the
Bummer and rainy or wet weather. Her
father is a commission merchant down
town, anl very often he accompanies
her in h jr walks. Everybody likes to
watch her, she is so graceful and strong."

Then came a man of about 50, short
and very obese. He had a very large
head, short gray whiskers and legs that
were no larger than baseball bats,
"ilornin;," he said, with a nod of recog-
nition. ''Fine air lots of it. Three
pounds off this morning or die. Lots of
people out. Goodby," and as his spindle
shanks, working at the rate of 100 times
a minut ;, carried him out ot range or
hearing he was still talking. He was a
Wall street broker. He has been trying
to reduce hia flesh for a year, but he is
as fat nc w as ever.

"But here comes the hummer."
"Men ing, boys, morning. Can't stop

talk. In hurry. Make circuit 20 min-
utes or bust. By By." And he was out
of hearing.

He wt s a short man, thin and about oj.
He had a smooth face and was wiry of
limb.

In a f jw imuutes a bevy of pretty girls
seminary girls came along with their

chaperon, a young woman who looked as
if she lad but just graduated herself.
She eye 1 the men suspiciously as much
as to tay: "Don't you dare flirt with
these girls. They are out under my care,
and I 'vill protect them." New York
World.

A City In a Mountain.
The i:ity of Banian, in Bokhara, is cut

in the aide of a mountain. There are
12,000 artificial caves, some very large,
and tw J statues one 90, the other 20 feet
high ach hewn from a single stone.
St. Lot da Globe-Democr- at.
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MITTEN

Al She Was Angry Uecauae the Deaf Old
Man Misunderstood Her.

It was just 6 o'clock, and the car was
packed with people going home.

She carried some bundles, and in her
efforts to handle them and save them
from crushing she dropped her mitten.
She saw it g , but was powerless to stay
its descent, and it went down in succes-
sive stages in a triangular space between
herself, a man who looked over her
head, and an individual who was deaf,

"There goes my mitten!"
The deaf man lei.ned over and said.

"Eh?"
"My mitten mitten it fell down."
"Well, ye can't git it, mum. Y'U have

to wait till the cr gits to the end of the
line, so the conductor kin pull up the
floor."

' 'I'll do nothing of the kind. Besides I
ain't goin to have all these people walkin
on it for half an hour."

"Haven't ye got another one?" said the
deaf man.

"Course I've got Knottier one," and she
wiggled the hand i.icased in her other
mitten.

The deaf man saw the movement, and
knowing that women often carry car fare
inside their hand coverings reached over
and pulled her mitten off for her.

Then she screamed.
The conductor was the only man who

could edge his way to the scene of trou-
ble.

"What's the matter here?"
"Lady dropped her nickel and can't

pick it up," said the deaf man.
"Didn't drop my nickel dropped my

mitten," said the lady with the packages.
"Said she had another one," pursued

the deaf man, "but she lied."
"You're an old doorpost," said the

woman with one mitten.
"Queer how folks go travelin about

town with only one'nickel," said the deaf
man.

"They get along better'n people with
no ears," said the woman who didn't
drop her nickel.

"Was that all the money yer husband
give ye?" asked the deaf man in a tone of
sympathy. "He must tie a regla'r brute."

"If he was hei now, he'd eat you up."
"l8'pose them's collars and,cuffs she's

been doin up and is goin to deliver 'em,"
said the def.f man to the passengers.

Then the conductor said, "Fare,
please," and the woman gave up a nickel
that she had been carrying in her month.

"Thought it was in yer mitten," said
the deaf man.

"You don't know how to think," 6flid
the woman.

"Wonder why she didn't carry 'em
both in her mouth?" said the deaf man.

"You ought to stuff both your own
mittens in yer mouth," said the woman.

"Ain't ye afraid ye'll swaller yer nick-
el that way some lime?" asked the deaf
man.

"If I do, I reckon it won't ininre mv
l:':irin," said the woman.

Then the conductor got down on the
floor and recovered the woman's mitten,
and she got off at the next crossing won-
dering why some people didn't carry ear
trumpets.

The deaf man said, by way of enlight-
ening the other passengers, "I guess it
was her mitten instead of her nickel that
sho dropped." Chicago News-Recor-

Woman to 'Woman.
The attitude women assume toward

strange women was amusingly brought
out in a New York court a few days ago.
A female witness in a case where a
young man was accused of slashing a
young woman's dress while riding in the
elevated was asked by one of the law-
yers, "Do you mean to say, madam, that
you saw all those 4ears or cuts, which-
ever you please, in a lady's skirt and yet
hadn't the politeness to tell her of it?"
"I do," said the witness. "I have often
told women when their dress was out of
order in the street, but I always got
snubbed for my pains, and I made up
my mind not to do it any more. If a man
should tell a woman that her dress was
out of order, she would be very apt to
thank him, but she never thanks a wom-
an." San Francisco Argonaut.

Tree, Kequlre Good Soil.
Southern soil seems to possess the nec-

essary substances for the growth of all
species of trees and plants natural to
warm climates. Substances that con-
tribute to the nutrition of plants will act
as food for trees, and, as we see the phys-
ical properties of the trees themselves,
leaves and other matter have a direct
share in their nutrition. There are some
soils so hard and clayey that the roots of
trees cannot spread, and thus they fail
to reach the substances which they re-
quire for food. Hence the tree becomes
stunted in growth and is soon dead, fall-
ing to the ground to become, through its
ashes, nutrition for some other frailer
plant which can subsist in such soil
Boston Transcript.

A Good I re swing For Shoes.
When meditating a trip on a rainy day,

it is a wise plan to rub the shoes with a
waterproof mixture, which will make
them soft, pliable and hardy. Avery
good recipe for this is an ounce of bees-
wax, an ounce of turpentine, a quarter
of an ounce of Burgundy pitch, melted
over a slow fire with a half pint of oil.
Be cautious with the turpentine. This
mixture may be applied often and will
be found really excellent. New York
World.

Did You Ever?
Did you ever expect a letter from a

dear friend and get instead a cross
grained note of complaint? Or confi-
dently expect a check in the morning
mail and get an invoice of bills? Did
you ever rush with beating heart to get
your mail and receive nothing but an
advertising circular? Boston Common-
wealth.

"Shop" Expressions.
The curiosities of talking "shop" were

never better exemplified than in the case
reported by an unloving woman. In a
country trip she occupied in a short
transit the seat beside the driver. "He
told me," she said, "that he had been
'bus-in- g it' this winter: had 'hack-e- d it'
all last summer." New York Times.

Learning 1 ruin Englishmen.
it is true that" the English have culti-

vated sprinting, hurdling and the vari-
ous field events somewhat less success-
fully than we, but for all distances above
the quarter mile the English records (to
use our American standard of compari-
son) are the world's records. This means
that the prevailing interest abroad is less
in the close gymnasium and on the dreary
cinder track than in cross country runs
?nd paper chases, which lead the athlete
tlirough woods and fields, blow his lungs
fall of fresh air and steep his senses in
sunlight. Likewise the Englishman's
j acnt is, as it were, his summer home
wnue ms horses are the companions of
the hunt and his travels. If yacht or
horse wins races for him, so much the
better. -

But he draws the line when it comes to
sacrificing their sounder merits for the
passing glory of sweepstakes. Thus sport
witn mm is pleasanter and less intensely
sxciting. It is fruitful in mental relaxa
tion and rest as well as in bodily health
in short, Americans lack the strength
that comes through moderation and re
pose, through wholesomeness of mind
and body. We have yet to learn that
the work of life is too serious for us to
set our hearts and stake our health on
the pastimes of idle hours; that our years
are too few to be shortened by devoting
workdays and playdays alike to the
wasting passion of achievement. John
Corbin in Outing.

Living With a Broken Heart.
A remarkable case of .survival for a

week with rupture of the heart is re-
ported. The man, who was 52 years
old, short and plethoric, was playing
football, when he suddenly feU down in
a sort of faint, but recovered in a few
moments and continued his play. Soon
after the game was over, however, he
had another and more severe attack, ac-
companied by pain in the cardiac re-
gion, and a few minutes later he was in
a state of partial collapse, with shallow
breathing, almost imperceptible pulse,
and very severe pain over the heart. He
gradually improved and was able to sit
ip, but seven days later he had another
fainting fit and died.

At the autopsy the heart was found to
bo fatty, degenerated and very friable,
and in the wall of the left ventricle was
a break or rupture half an inch in diam-
eter. It seemed most probable tliat the
rupture was at first very minute or par-
tial, not allowing the escape of blood in-
to the pericardium, and that a week later
some extra exertion caused a completion
or enlargement of the rupture, resulting
in the escape of blood and death. Lon-
don Lancet.

Cntimely Criticism.
Untimely criticism is a barrier, shut-

ting out affection from us and sion-taneit- y.

"Don't wriggle your feet so,
my son," says the critical father to a
boy vibrant with enthusiasm. The cor-
rection could have waited, and the boy,
with dampened ardor, turns away, toll-
ing his next story elsewhere, while the
father some day wonders why Ihjvs are
sealed books to their elders. "Where
did you buy that dreadful cravat?" Mary
says to John in the midst of his cheerful
salutation, when he is just about to tell
her of a bit of good fortune. "Such sil-- 1'

sentimentality!"' says John, with a
shrng of indifference, to Mary at some
new thought springing out of her heart,
dewy in freshness as a newly plucked
rose. And John and Mary each grow
to mourn the fact that the best of the
other sheds its fragrance elsewhere.

There are a hundred other barriers the
dwelling on material cares, the wanton
disregard of social amenities, the sensi-
tiveness to personal peculiarities. Har-
per's Bazar.

Said to lie Better Than Morphine.
Mention is made of codeine sulphate

as an extremely prompt sedative in af-
fections of the respiratory tract, pos-
sessing an advantage over morphine in
that it does not check the secretions, nor
does it lead to a habit, nor has it dis-
agreeable after effects, and it will allevi-
ate pain. The dose varies from one-eigh- th

to one-hal- f, and, exceptionally,
one grain, given in pill or in solution,
frequently in sirup of, wild cherry.

The officinal alkaloid is rarely used,
the sulphate being preferred for the pur-
pose. If administered in water, an in-
soluble residue is sometimes found,
which, on examination, proves to be the
alkaloid codeine, found in codeine sul-
phate from the excessive heat employed
in concentration of the solution for crys-
tallization. New York Tribune.

"What a pity it is that his face Is all pitnp'.es;
Hc"d be very fine looking if 'twasn't for that

Said j. rotty Miss Verc, with a smile at the dim-
ples

Rc3ccted from under the nobby spring hat-- As
she looked nt herself in the glars, softly sigh-in- n.

That ehc h id for the young man a tender re-
gard.

There wasn't the least need of denying
for every one knew it. "His beauty is marred by
the frightful red blo'ches all over his face. I
wonder if he couldn't take something to cleanse
his blood, and drive them away?"

He heard what she said about his looks. It
hurt his feelings, but he couldn't deny she told
the truth. lie remembered a friend whose face
used to be as bad as his. It hod become smooth
and clear. He went to him and asked how the
change had been brought about. "Simply by
using Dr. Plarce's Golden Medical Diecovc ry."
was the reply. "Take that, and I'll warrant you
to jret rid of your pimples."

Be did so.

. His face became healthy and clear.
And next weekh-s'l- l be married to pretty Mies

Vcre.

I have been a great sufferer from
dry catarrh for manv years, and I
tried many remedies but none did
me so much benefit as Ely's Cream
Balm. It completely cured me. M.
J. Lally, 39 Woodward avenue, Bos-
ton Highlands, Mass.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the
best remedy for catarrh I ever saw.
I never took anything that relieved
me so quickly, and I have not felt so
well in a long time. I used to be
troubled with severe headaches two
or three times a week J. A. Alcorn,
agent U. P. K. K, Co., Eaton, Colo.
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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething; troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving; healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mfther's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell,:

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agent down their throats, thereby amAir,
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KrNcnELOET
Conway, Ark.

DA 111.

Castoria
Castoria is so well adapted to children t

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Abcbxr, M. D..
Hi So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of tMfctr experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our

supplies what is known at regular
products, yet we are free to confess that lb
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Unitkd Hospital and
:

Axxxif C. Smith, Fret.,
The Centaur Company, Tl Murray Street, New York City.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molute, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free onapplication. See the MOLIKS WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hoee,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest and beat equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

Via bujjiju. Moline,
Telephone 8053.

medical

Dispmaurr,
Boston,

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth rt.
Telephone 1148. Kock Island

Residence TeleDhone 1160

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, I07A.

-- ELY'S CREAM BALM-CIean- ses the Kasall
PansaKex, A. lay. i'ain uid Inflammation, Ileal I

in Nirri", nnmm latir and nie, and Carve

.iveb Iwli.-- f at oin e lor Cjll in Head.jiWHytnro ine Aofrils. It U OwUklu Atforitd.auc wruggieis or oy nan. iXX iiUOS 66 Warren bu, ii. Y.

"AYFDfEB

JOHN KONOSEY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OfFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,
Shop on Vine Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


